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Text of Frederick Grif]in's ad
dress over tile Canadian Broad
casting Corporation nationaL net
work Sunday night, August 11th, 
foLLows: 

I shall try to give you the 
impressions of a working news
paperman who ,,·as privileged to 
sit on the sidelines of history 
during forty days which changed 
th e world. For n o matter how the 
war goes, it can never again be 
the nice agreea ble wor ld we used 
to know. 

I sug.gest that's the fir t fact 
we've all go t to face if we hope 
to save ::ny of th e values or vir
tues we claim to prize. 

It was my privilege, and a fear 
ful one it was, to see the pas ing 
o f bhe old world in England dur
ing those fateful forty days in 
May and J une when the prop of 
the \•.;orld as we kn ew it cr:~:ked 
and collapsed with wh at eemed 
a terrible finality. 

My newspaper had sent m e 
across in Apr il to go to Norway 
in the expectation th a t the cam
paign starti ng there might develop 
into a major affair. By th e time 
I arrived in Britain, the Norway 
campaign was already being 
a,ba ndoned and th e W ar Office 
withheld the necessary permission 
to pr ceed Lhere. It wa thus that 
I was in Engla nd when the attack 
on H olland began the succes ion 
of events which I do not need to 
recal l. Group by group, my news
paper co ll e:.~gues were driven 
back into England from H olland. 
Belgium and finally from France. 

BRITAIN MEETS CRISIS 

T me it was a great if tragic 
privilege to be in th e vortex of 
th e British scene during th ose 
historic week s. And if I may . I 
shall preface my views as to th e 
facts we have to face with som e 

f the impression s and memories 
of that time. 

We British of all -clas es and 
degrees have been and lnve felt 

so secure for so many generat i ns 
it is natural that the succes ion 
of sho:ks we experienced during 
those weeks should h ave. in some 
meJsure, nL!mbed our perception 
of events an d our mem ory of 
them. So ter r ific were the bl ows 
we suffered and bore du ring th ose 
w eek , in whatever part of the 
Em pire we m ight be. that th e 
1bare news of events stole away 
much of the hum an story. 

H ow did the British peopl e 
receive the news? H w did they 
face the facts piling like an aval 
anch e upon them? 

I wa in a unique position t') 
see how they r eacted a nd be
haved. I spenL part of m ost days 
during those weeks in the vari ous 
m ini tries of govern ment, th e War 
O ffice, the Mini stry of Informa
tion. the Admiralty. the Air Mi n
istry, the H ome an d other offices. 
I visited milita ry camps and 
vadous towns and country places 
of Englan d. It was my bt to be 
on the qu ays of Dover b se~ the 
evacuated expediti :JI1ary force ar
riving from Dunkirk. I had the 
curiou fortune to be one of th e 
tw o n ew5papet·men out of all th e 
pres- of the wo r ld to be o n th e 
right pier at D:J ver to see L ord 
G ort com e home fr om Fl a nd er 
I witnessed the sudden ly reviv ed 
evacuation of children from con
gested area . 

All this was during the gravest. 
greatest f:lcing o f facts in British 
history . 

UNF1l.JINOHING COURAGE 

The fin est memory I have of 
th ose days is o f the B ritish 
people's unflin ching courage a nd 
unwave r ing spirit. Th e bus con
ductors were till their courte:Jus 
and cheery selves. Th e L :J ndon 
bobbies with their gas m asks and 
steel helmets remain ed imper· 
turba'ble symbo l of law and 
decenc y. Th~ d ay Paris fe ll th e 
taxi drivers thJnk d you ju - t as 
kindly for a tip. I n the sh op- th e 
clerks were a a ttentive as ever. 
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The s taff in the Hotel Ru ell 
will a lways stay in my memory as 
typical of Bri tish reaction tJ the 
heaven falling. Acutely awar 
of e\·en t , they knew ex3ctly tne 
meaning of Hitler's smashing \'ie· 
tories. Yet n ne ceased f r , 
m ment to be a dutiful porter. 
bell b oy or waiter. 

I _hall a lways remember the 
philosophical lift man who kept 
reading ·•G one With The Wind" 
between trips and German \'iC· 
tories. We often chatted. One day 
when things were just about a 
th eir w-orst. he said objecti,·ely: 
--y· know, sir. the British are a 
funny peop le ... I asked him why. 
'·Because," he said in a cockney 
voice I dare not try to mimi:. 
"because y 've got to kn ck 'em 
down and kick 'em before they'll 
start to fight. T hen watch 'em!" 

Such wa the spirit and it w · 
everywhere, high and low. ~ 

longer did people speJk of mud· 
dling through but of winning 
Lhr :J ugh. F or uddenly the British 
became p ositive a bout it. once 
they faced the fac ts. 

An other mem ory. never t be 
erased, is of how England ap
peared agai nst such a background 
of tragedy. It was never. in living 
man's memory. more beautiful 
th an in May or Jun e. Never had 
there b en such serene and cloud
les days. The sky was blue lik 
our Canadian s ky. The un hine 
was bright as Canadian su nshine. 
Th e countryside wa- rich with 
growth . In the parks of London 
the grass, the trees, the flower·. 
the birds. the n ameless pe J;!e 
taki ng their customary ea e. :he 
countless lovely children at p!Jy 
-all m ade a picture of sP:urity 
and peace behind the bulwarks 
of a ta ble w::>r!d. 

When \\'e arrived. L:Jlldon ga,·e 
little more evidence of a nJtion 
at war than Mon treal or Toronto. 
F ew restri::tions were apparent 
e x ce-pt of gasoline and g ssip. 
Butler was scarce. so was sugar 



and tomato j ui~e. but generally 
there was !i ttle proof of shortage. 
The balbun of th e defence b:ll· 
rage and the blackou t were the 
on ly obvious signs of \\·int up to 
then had been a lei3urely war of 
continental siege and ea bl ock
ade. There weren't e\·en ca u :~lty 

li3t to bri ng it clcse t:> h ome. 
Tha t was England on the ve rge. 

Th at remain ed Englan d in the 
Yortex. Th at. I can assure you. is 
Great Bri tain today. 

BRITAIN GETS READY 

T'nere wa- li ttle ch a nge in the 
bas ic p i~ tL1re as the crisis deep
ened. Th ere w ere more ballo:ll1s. 
m re sandbags, more ba rbed \\· ir e 
in public pl aces. M ili ta ry offi cers 
might b een carryi ng revo l ver~ 

n the streets. Getting in to a 
ministry even w ith a pass became 
\·ery diffic ult. Th e police began 
checking the subway crow ds for 
their ident ity card-. 

As the threa t to Britain gre\\·, 
a kind of hardn ess. not noti : e abl e 
before, crept in \o the pict ure. 
People spoke littl e in publ ic. 
Laughter was st illed. :> woma n 
smiled. People with se t faces 
li-tened to th e B.B.C. broadcasts. 
They read with veil ed ey e the 
new paper bulletins. Yet a lmost 
the only tim e duri ng those weeks 
th Jl the British vo iced e m oti on 
was the day Italy entered the war. 
That day I heard Englishmen 
curs_ openly and deeply . 

An unforgettabl e mem ory of 
th se days is of th at aw ful week
end when France gave in. W ill 
any o[ us wh were in Lon don 
then ever be able t:> w ipe f rom 
hi - mind lint S unday when 
Fran c~ died? It w a a day of 
silent mortal pa in in Grea t Bri lain 
as men tried to th in k through 
to find out wh at it m ig ht m ean 
to them. to thei r co unt r.v, to th e 
Empire. 

EJrly nex t morning (Monday) 
we newspaperm en l e~1 rn ed off the 
r cord that the leaders of F ran ce 
nad ordered the "cease fire." Th e 

public did not knO\\' it yel. A t 
noon we attended a p ress meeting 
in a m in istry . E ven then it was 
no t announced. We were si mply 
told to l isten to " one o'clock 
br:>adcast by th e F rench premier. 

It was a lmost <IS if o ffic ials 
hoped against hope fo r a 1a.st hour 
miracle. 

T!1en M<~ rshal P etain m :.1 de h is 
speech an d we kn ew th en for 
sure that F ra nce--libel':l l. demo
crati:. freedom-l oving F ra nce
was only a nam e in h istory . 

France was ens la ved an d ac r oss 
on the far shores of th e Eng lish 
seas the Nazis s wa rm ed a con
quo.I'Or . In f orty days the Hitler 
av;tl anche had ac h ieved wh at th e 
K:Jiser's ha lted j ugge rn aut had 
not achieved in over four y ears 
-the co nqu est of the Cha nn e l 
por t- an d a jumping-off place for 
a close. d irec t at tac k o n Eng land. 

That's the ce ntra l fact in th is 
wh ole hi stor ic -cataclysm. It's n ot 
a pret ty or a pleasing fac t. but i n 
this ser ies of broadcas ts we' re 
s upposed to face the facts. So 
let's face them. 

CANADA'S EW FRONT LI E 

You rem embe r !hat a few 
years ago Mr. Ba ldwin. w hen he 
\\·as P rime Mi niste r. said t hat 
Great Brita in· frontier w a 110\\ ' 

on the R hi ne. It was th-en. in the 
early d ays o f Hi tier. Bu t today 
Great Britai n's fro nti er-the fron
tier of the Brit ish Emp ire - is on 
the S t rai ts of D over and the Eng
lish Chan ne l. A t its nar rowest. 
scarcely 25 mi les se pa ra te Br itai n 
from a n onsla ught by the massed 
machinery which Hitler used in 
his land d rives from P oland on 
\\·ard. 

S o a fact we must all face is 
thi : N ot 3.000 m iles o f ocean 
any longer sepa rate us in Canada 
fr om the Nazi -Fascis t leg ion bu t a 
me r e 25 to 50 m iles of E nglish 
Channel. plus the Bri tish Navy. 
t he R oya l Ai r F orc'e and the ci ti 
zen a rmy which Grea t B ritain 
has fo rmed a nd is arm ing. 

G reat Britain stands a lone ex-

cep t for the he lp her Dominions 
can give and fo r he aid in kind 
she may recei ve fr om the Uni ted 
S tales. T hat is the fact \\·e've all 
got to face tod ay. 

We ca n face it as the people of 
Britai n fac ed it , unfl in ch in gly. In 
the weeks a fte r May 10 I saw 
them lea r d O\\·n the tram m els of 
the ir old ways an d gi rd them 
se lve to meet the \\·orst that 
H ille r mi ght hu rl against the m. 

T he British ar e n ot a im ple 
r ace. In th ei r mann e r and behav 
ior they a r e ha rd for the out
side r to unde rsta nd. A nd my view 
of them \\·a in a l ime of a bnor
m al stress. S o it would be an 
imperti nence on my pa r t to try 
to assess the fo r ces at work in 
their comp lex system. 

All I kn ow is that during the 
\\·eeks tha t follO\\· ed May 10 one 
could fee l U1e B r i tish stirring 
fmm top to b ott om as with a fer
m en t. Th e ne w Church ill gov
er nme nt not me rely drew on. but 
d rew from. all the s trengths of all 
the people. 

DEMOCRACY AT BAY 

T his gove rnment. wi th the peo 
ple's okay. d id bold, g reat things 
\\·h ich c h ang~d a lmost O\'ernight 
the socia l. econo m ic. politica l a nd 
m ili ta ry face o f Br itain . It cu t 
a\\·ay pr ecio u property rights. At 
the sa m e t ime it took away many 
of labor's ha rd won pr iv ileges. In 
one ho ur an d len or twenty m in
u tes it passed an act which vir
t ual ly uspended fo r the war, at 
least, the Magn a Charta and the 
B ill of Right . Not since Crom 
well's d ay have British pa r lia 
m enta r ia n acted so _t rongly to 
s t r ik e b ack at tyra nn y. 

T hus the B ritish people accept
ed fr eely and uncom plainingly 
th e d u t ies and rigors o f a de mo
cracy a t b ay. 

You cou ld feel the country. this 
ancien t. accustomed. ea y-going 
land. lite rally jumping to work. 
It spra ng as one m an to bea r arms. 
T he very air _eemed suddenly to 



hum with the sound of wheels 
turning. The mellow countryside 
became a labyrinth of gashes, 
breastworks, traps and barbed 
wire. The sea shores became deep 
defence fronts. Day by day Lon
don grew more and more like 
Madrid during the siege as bar
ricades and forts sprang up in 
certain streets and public places. 

Thus the people of Great Brit
ain faced the fac ts, without a 
whimper of fear or self-pity. Sud
denly realizing that they had 
taken too many goodly things for 
granted, they decided with a 
fierce and indomitable will to 
work for them, fight for them, 
suffer for them and die for them. 

THE LESSON OF SPAIN 

Which brings us to a fact or two 
only wish I had the power to 

drive home to those fellow Can
adians who may still be thinking 
mugly that everything will work 

out all right somehow. One is 
this: In Spain in the civil war I 
saw democracy murdered by 
democracy. The people of Spain, 
fighting a military rebellion 
backed by Hitler and Mussolini, 
were riven by strife and disun
ion. They were uncertain, divid
ed, wasteful of purpose and of 
strength. They never did get a 
united front. And so they were 
beaten. 

We must learn quickly the les
sons the democracies have been 

taught at such a frightful cost to 
themselves. We in Canada are 
lucky to have time to learn and 
to act. Norway, Denmark, Hol
land. Czechoslovakia, Belgium, 
Poland, France, did not have 
time or a second chance. 

Great Britain gained time at 
last largely, I believe, because of 
the quick collapse of France. Not 
only did it arouse her to extreme 
action but the very speed w·.th 
which Hitler smashed France left 
him out on a limb. He didn't 
expect such a fast conquest. In 
consequence he was not ready to 
swing full out against England . 
One hesitates to think what might 
have been the result if in the next 
week or two after the French col
lapse Hitler had been able to turn 
his total attack against the British 
Isles. He would have caught them 
at low ebb, while they were 
changing over, while they were 
improvising home defence, while 
they were vehemently seeking to 
catch up the slack. 

But Hitler wasn't able to attack 
then and may not perhaps dare 
a frontal attack now. For every 
day, every week, has given the 
people of Great Britain a chance 
to steel themselves against the 
worst. 

THE JOB WE FACE 

We must learn from the total
itarian states how to organize, 
how to serve, how to use the 
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popular strength for a common 
purpose. Russia was the first to 
how how a dictator state can 

funnel every ounce of energy and 
emotion to a single end. The 

azis learned from Russ ia and 
went beyond it. We smiled be
cause they denied the people but
ter to build bombing planes. We 
lat:ghed when they tightened their 
belts in peacetime. We mocked at 
th.ir discipline, parades and en
thusiasms. 

But in order to beat them, we 
must, at this late date in war, 
match their mass devotions, how
ever impelled. We must, as a 
democracy, discipline ourselves 
so that all of us in our hearts, 
minds and acts are contributing 
100 per cent. to the national effort. 
We must work and serve, every 
one according to his or her full 
capacity, in order that we as a 
free democracy may help Great 
Britain to lick Hitler. 

We must give up our leisure, our 
comf:Jrts, yes, even our liberties 
and our rights as free citizens in 
order to forge ourselves into a 
single mighty weapon against this 
evil system which we hate. Under 
our own system we can win back 
lost liberties from our govern
ment afterwards. Don 't let us 
make the mi t.ake of the Spanish 
people. They feared to lose a lib
erty which they had not learned 
to use and ended up by losing all. 

. 
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